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Simba: Male
M i x e d
Breed dog

Photos by John Wilcher

Remembering 911

Chimmy
Changa:
M a l e
Domestic
House Cat 3
Years old

On Friday, Sept. 11, the Bedford Fire Department had a wreath laying ceremony at the National D-Day
Memorial to remember the lives that were lost in the attacks against this country and the sacrifices made by
those who sought to save their fellow citizens.

Pets available from
animal shelter
Simba is a 9 year old
Neutered male. He has the
most beautiful blue eyes.
He’s a very handsome boy.
He was surrendered to the
shelter for chasing chickens.
Simba was primarily an
indoor dog and appears to be
housetrained. He has a very
gentle and sweet personality
and would love a family with
a nice fluffy couch he can lay
on. If you are looking for a
family dog, this could be
your boy! They always suggest a meet and greet if there
are any other pets in the
home. For more information
about Simba, email fobcasfriends@gmail.com or call
the shelter at 540-5867690.
Big boy alert!. This big

old fluff ball is Chimmy
Changa. What a sweet boy he
is. He’s had some tough luck
recently and he looks a little
scruffy. We would like you to
know that under that rough
looking exterior is an amazing boy. He would love to
have a family that will love
him and keep him safe.
Chimmy is neutered and
fully vaccinated. Visit the
shelter and meet the big boy.
For more information about
Chimmy Changa, email fobcasfriends@gmail.com or us
the link below to apply for
adoption.
https://friendsofbedfordcountyanimalshelter.rescuegroups.org/forms/
form?formid=4144

Constitution
Week
Constitution Week is celebrated across the country
during the week of
September 17-23. Mayor
Steve Rush met with
Daughters of the American
Revolution (DAR) Regent
Karen Rowlett and signed
a proclamation declaring
Bedford’s recognition of
Constitution week. This
proclamation urges citizens to reflect upon the
many benefits of our
Federal Constitution and
American Citizenship. (not
pictured Carolyn Prince,
DAR Constitution Week
Committee Chair).

TAG SALE
811 Maybeury Drive, Bedford
~ Corner of Maybeury and Pinecrest ~

Friday 11 am to 7pm and
Saturday 8 am to 2 pm
Selling the living estate of
Lorraine Turke
with all proceeds to beneﬁt
The Bedford Community
Christmas Station.
Living room, Dining room,
Bedroom Furniture, collectibles,
2 Lane cedar chests, Oreck and Shark
ﬂoor cleaners, vases, large selection of
cookbooks, linens, sewing notions,
cookware, enamelware, large butcher
block, china hutch, rocking chairs,
end tables, small desk, lamps, book case,
large selection of new Rubbermaid trash
cans, lawn and garden tools, picnic table
and much, much more.

